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name~ 
Street ddresa ____ .,.... _________________ ,._ ___________________ ___ 
Clty or Town. __ ~-- - -·--..,;r...-- --=---------- -
Bow lon 1n United Statea ___ J...:;/-lz:BOW___. l ong 1n 'aine J / ~ 
Boni 1n.-~-----"-_...,...,~------<------D8te or birth~ 2..'( IP-?1. 
It merr1ed, how nany children · L Occupat1on 
Mame of e ployer~~ . d:~ ~-c~. s 1 tor Loot~ . . 
cul.1:e ... s. or em.ployer_h __ ~--~-----------------
~n ish ______ .-: pce.k ~ cad ~ ,:rit.e~ 
t h r l .o.n ages ~ 
----------------------------
Have you ma.de a pplioe.tion for c1tiz-ensh1p?--i~~-_....... ___ . - ---·----
Have you ·ev or had mill t nr y service? h-.. 
--------------
If so, when? - - i.i 1ere? 
----------- -----------
, 
' 
' i: 
